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HOW TO PLAY: 

SWIPE 

Crown Rewards points are instantly uploaded 
onto your membership card upon completion of the 

Birthday Bonus game. 

The $5,000 monthly birthday draw will be conducted 
at 4pm on the first Wednesday of the following month." 
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*Terms and Conditns: full terms and con:titions available at a CIO'Wll Rewards de8k. Ccrnpet!tion starts 6am on the fillt day of 
the month and ems 5.59am on the fillt <by of the folowill;J mClllh. The Birthday Eblus compettbn i8 q:ien to Crown Rewards 
membn on~ Only available one Day perMentler in the ~le\Qnt Birthday month. Members tnve the q:iportu1ity to win Instant 
prizes ~ned with their Crown Rewards membe11hjl Tiet Mernbe11, who visit lhe Promo Hub, located on the main casino floor 
am swpelheirCIOWll Rewanls membenhip conl at a Promo Pod, ID receive: Ore~ ) lnstllt Win Ptu.; One (1) aulDmated 
entf)' inlD lhe Monlljy Pri2' Draw; and lhe opportllity ID receiw 01e m a<ll~orol lnttant Win Prize, evef)' 00 minulos, up ID a 
maximum of eleYen (11) from thei' fillt rwipe for the renuinder of the Day upon is-visitill;J the Prorm Hub an:t re-ewipiig their 
membenhip conl. Morthly Pri2' Oraw.15,IXXJ mortljy ~r1trlay cull drawwli be cordtclod at 4pn on lhe fil1t Wedresday 
of lhe lo bwilg monlh ID lhe membe(s ~r1trlayaltheC10W11Mninlstralial Olfi:e, L.,.i6,8While1TOJ1Slreet, SouthbankVIC 
3006. Winne11 will be notified in Writill;J with debit d prize winners ewer $1 ,(0) p.Jblshed on www.crownmelboume.com.au 
onlhe a>dW.<llesday of lhefolbwing 11D11tlfu28 da)O. for the llJrpose of this Comp~on a '!by' is defiled as a 24 hour 
perioct commenciig at6JXbm 3n:I endhg at6JXbm on the fdlowirg day, 'Birth:lay month' means: any Day !Jetwitten the lit 
am last Day of a member~ bif1Miy monlh Onclusive), I thor bif1Miy falls In lhat peri>d. Patrons mustbe 18 yealS of 30e or 

ewer an:t not pn:tiltiled from enteri~ the casloo or lhe Crown Enterbinmert Com~sc for any reUCl'l. 


